
and Jt~veuile

JOS. REI~HEINIER
~.:. ,_ " H~ts rented a store in

: I utherford’s Building,
: Aud will put thcrein

A general stock of

Clothing

owlng to the poor, prosrmct,, of.a r~viwl

iu the railroad aud l~om0tivo busim;~:.
senato~ Sherman has grave" doubts

whether Congress ~’ili "con~ent irene.
diately to a suspension "0fthe eilvm~
cOinage.

¯: The blexican Miutster a~ Washin2Loa
pronounces as preposterous.the rcport
tliat Moxieo proposes stilling a part of

her territory.to

Yellow fever exists a s~n.epidemic at
Bahia, Br~tzil.

tions between the Uh~

with t’cgard to Core.%-x~em conducted
.wholly iti English;~l~u’se, tlic)m ’ w;x~

in English an ample v0dnbu!nr~’0f Clear
and !d~finite dipl0malic te-rm~ wliich
were possessed by neither th~ Chinese
nor the Japanese.

WiUinm V, ralter Phelps hnm ’plaut~d

TIlE IIAI~sEr.L BEATE~.+

Iu~comparlng my owp,wilh tho [lnns,ql
Red Raspburry, I find mino mueli the
bt~t. I’invito th.so w|sht[~g to pu~-
cl!n~o,plants to come and see the bushes
WhI:c fruiting, DAVID FIF.LD~,

" Oak lhmd; ITammontou.
Plants Gr sale nextFali,

t~

a score of prohtrat{0ns from the liCat ia
PhLIAdclphia, Tuesday.

Johu FIlckey, asgiatant.sub’division
foreman on th~ West Jersey l~ilroad,
w~m’ bold criminally resimnsible by~
coroner,s jury mr the accident at Fmnk-
linville ~n’Sa~urday in which En~neer"
Georg~ Murpliey loet his lite.

Gem lX[ead .]~ost+ G. A. R., of .Phila-
delphia the oldest in Um State, of which
Guucral ];avis the l~nsion ai4ent, is. a
member, pa~sed resolutionB stl:ongly
condemning tim Geueral’~ appointment
nf Joseph Barbiem.

:blot u pnrtiele of +calomel or any other
dcle~crtous-r~ul~st+ati~c ~nters into thc
compositiou 0fi’~.)+cr’s" Cathartic Pills"
On thc contrary, the~ prove of special
service to tho~e wh0’have, used <mLomel
and other .mineral poisons, and feel
thUr effects. In imch cas~ Ayer’u Pills,,-._. .
arc invhluablo.

Oyster _-roxvers on Prince’s bay, at
Stateu Island,~lmve bccm trying che ex-
pcriiu~n~.of cxp!odiug dynamite, shel;s

\ ,’ -
uear the oyster beds, where the drmn-
ihh lla~:~ lately c~rx’ied on a desolating

nud.: .It:is mstimatc(l that $50,000 worth
,): oysL~r~ lfave heed kilted and catch by
the drumfish tl;is Sutnmer.

3; Lavenir, Quebec, mau I~as a son six
~ears.of age wbo weighs 105 pounds,
~tands 4 f~et in hight, mcasure~ 37
inches around the waist, 11 inches
around thc arM, aud 14 iach~ aruund
the call ot tl~ leg.

Miss Swe~t, the peusion agent at Cht-
cage,-has written a dainty little poem
about robins and thiugs, but commie-

, Black has uot read it. The envy
r R[iss iy,’eet that B!.ack would

read would be a letter of resignation.
"].¯[GILT PEART.~--"_ r WaS right

1)t!art Li][ Lhtl rheumatizc sot in," said ;t
sufl’oriug~l~ mah who lived n~ar the
swamp. Fact is, wherever you ltveyou
can’t be "right pearS" if.you are ~ vic-

oP this ~roablesomo disema¢. Cap-
W. Ilot~upilleh Springfield,O.,

,.~ys, [ fouml a great r,;lief from inflam-
mat,ry rheumatism by.Qsiug Brown’s
Iron Bitter+." Thousand~ of othor peo-
plc h:tve fonnd similar relief¯

. Ia St. Louis more than 400 s;floo!Js
hixvo been ctosed up sines the laL of,ht~.y
by the operatiou of titu High L;ccnsc
ln.w.

~t iL0,000"dog has died in Texas:
The ~4 ¯aa who owned himis wcl~ aud
hearty.

Adntirat Jousts reports that tho CSl-
ombiau Goyerament troop~ aud insur

¯ geuL~ huve had an indecisive baltic, in
which erich side lost 500 then.

Delaware tlshormeu wer~ fired- ltpon
from the Jersey she)re, nuar Ca;’.u May,
Moud~y.

¯ ’J.hnPlatt, n cnrl~cntcr cf Yonkers.
+N+. ~i., +wa~ shoL dead at San Domxug,|

by sokt~ers ill pursult of cx Pu’esid~l:
~sario. - ¯

Dr." Walker’s ~Tinegar Bitters, ltf~
celebrated Temperanco.LL~toi’ative, t h.d
tou,+’:~ .~iLhout eXCLL’II~, itn,I reguhtte.~
-without-p:tin, is.tho nnly_trLl~_aud_ab,~t-)’.
Lute remedy for bil]iousnes.~, ci)|i~’ anti
indigestion, u~rvousuess, sick headache,
llatulcney, liver ,.-omplaint, rheumatism.
and alt ailmonts arising fm,n corrup-
tion or impoycrishment of the bloo’a,

Two triLls of hldians ar~ iu collisi,m
in ~[outaua, alld tho Northurn Chu-
yenttes am reported to bo ou tito war-
path.

’L’lm recent earthqua.kc shocks ;iu I~?U.-
<+M resulted in serLous lose.of li|b. Yilty.
tlea ths nre rgpqrted, and them was Inu4~h
dalnage to preperty.

’.p

~ ..+, :

owr aquarter op amillion "trace ou his
~ntyr wl’~in" the

past seven yem’m
~ ccn~.us of the occupations of Wash-
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loved, .:. !.i.: ¯ ".~. ’."

~:,’ :::thathhnnoadversity. -’’ ’ ’ :::. ~ ....
.i-!i~i ~- ~.’ ,.-,He wl~o. is ~r}ectly venqulshed~ by
~’: ..... ’ riches can never be just.. - ;....:r. /

!i~:i i ’ ’ ~ralf the liv~ we board in our hearts
:i¯ /, ~ ~¯il~s becausgwe ho~d; them.". i ..... .-~
.: - ~, An effort made for the happiness i of
,. : others lifts us above ourselves. ! ¯
i ,, ¯ It is the enemy whom we do not sus-

l~eet ~ho is the most dangerous.
An~r ca~:uS often to condem~ in

one wha- t we approve in another. "
¯ :_: Labor is the divine~w of our ex~t-

auce; repose is desertion and.suicide¯
-i ~ world must sweat and
, / the other half maY dream.

uahtlen we possess never make
¯ us 8o rkhculous as those we pretend to

¯ ’have. . :
Happiness is always the maccossible

castle which sinks in rum when we set

~.: ~

We cannot too soon convince our.
~Ivse how easily wemay .be dispensed
w~th in theworld.

Dlf~oultles a~alwa~ mountains till
mesf them and mole-hSis when we

have passed them. ¯ ". ¯
Whenanmn regards mnme~aaaU-

sufll~ent, the world -is apt to think of
lmumole~t. .

/’Fortune detects cowardice, and the
man who wLll not be conquered by tri-
ties Is her~prhne favorite.

Conceit is to nature what paint is to
beauty; it is not only needless, but’ im-
Imdrs what itwouldhnprove. :

Famlharlty confounds all traits o.f
distinction, interest and’prejudice
~dm away thepower of Judging.

Ever~to-morrow has two "handles
We can take hold of it by" the handle
of anxiety 0rthe handle of faith.
~Le~ the man who complains that he

has no time, cheer up and be gla~ His
thnewin come one of these days.

Tf yOU WoUld have YOUr desir.es al-
ways effectuuli place th.mn on r~nngs
which are in your power ~o attain.

Men are guided less by conscience
than by glory, and yet the shortest way
to glory is to he graded by conscience.

It is better to wear a poor vest with
:a~royal heart behind it than t~ wear a
royal vest with a beggar’s heart in-
Side.

Men axe frequently hke tea--the real
~Zenth and goodness are not properly
dawn out until they have been tn hot
~ter.

The ~rlnd wife who has a smile for
her husband when he. comes into the
house will not drive bin to a saloon to
get one.

Though avarice ~ll preserve a
from b~comisg necessitously poor,.n
generally makes him too ttmorons to
be wealthy,

h~

el~cacious~"em.
was. reason

rea~ of an,~nem
a glorious future

when-wel d/~tp~i
well-COm~ afided cavaL~ may, through
its power’ of ~ecuring for itself compara-’
two Immunity from-the ~langers, to
which other arms ~re in a higher ratio

~ct ~nd perhaps decide the fate el a
campaign. Among other high authorl-
Ues, Field Marshal Count Moltke has
recorded~hiS opinion that ’because in"
future the destructive fire of ar~lllery
will nece~ltato a scattered for~ti0n,
the rol~ ~f cawdry will be most import-
ant ~

History proves tha~ without̄  cavalry
a victory is rarely hrillisnt~ If cavalry,
is beaten,, according to Montecuenil,
the’battle ’is co~ly let; if, o~the
other hand, i~ is vietorlo~hs~ the victory
is complete. From..the/da~ when Has-
drnbal destroyed the Roman host
Caonm until that on which 2,000 years
afterward, the British squadrons,
charging the flanks of the ~ld guard at
Waterloo, "prevented all i’allying"
after the annihilation of the :~rench
cavalry, this axiom has been h’de. In
the last great war cavalry on¯both sides
were on several occasions nobly/eaeri-
riced in order to gain time f g~e~-
fan~, or in heroic effoda ~o’avert did-
asters already irreparable, but neither
in the "death rides" of Worth Or Re-
Jonville, 0r in the terrible slaughter of
Sedan, wero, thelesses as heavy as those
incUrred by ~avalry in the days of
muzzle-loaders.. .

That the effect of fire of modem
weapons’, requiring as they do m their
use. considerable skill and a .correct"
Judgmset of distance, woUld be very
destructive to eavalrymoving rapidly
outside the ll~O of 400 yards remains to
be p~ved.

As ~Izey’s bt~ade was pressing for-
ward to the line held by the Confeder-
ates at the hloedy battle of Galnes’s
Mill, a squad of fifteen or twenty sob
diets were encountered on their way to
the rear. A tall fellow at the head of
the little Ir~T drew special attentisn
to himself by singing out at the top of
his voice with an oath, "Gentlemen,
ws had the honor of being captUred by
Stonewall Jackson himselP’--a s~ate-
sent which he repeated with evident
pnde all along the line, as our men
tramped past. It was" subsequently
learned that his story was true. Gen-
eral Jackson, having ridden some dis-
tance in advance, had come suddenly

a

the M~ ~1~
delegkt ;gene~ ,and
Mayor ~i recovered from
of.th¢!~ rsuamve though .ineffective
argument, an angular man, with. a nose
shaped like the blade of a pruningkmfe
came in, eat down, raked the persptra-
’tion from.hm brow, flicked the gather-

moxsturo from his fingers and said:
bow’s the shebang .rockln"

well. ~ ̄

’In wlmt~, Way~’
~As a poll~man.’
’I already have 300 applications.’
’Pretty good pile, ain’t lip
’Pretty fair shlpmentJ:.
’No chance for me, ,I reckonY’
’lqo chance for you.

" ’~T0t ~ shadow.’
’Don’t know who I am, do you?’..
’N6.’
’Got no idea?’
’None whatever.’
qCnin,t you guess?’

"’Don~ think I can.’
qf I was to tell you, you’d fit up,

grab me by the hand and app’lnt me
First Sargeant on the force.’ - -.

~he Mayorlooked at him. The man
smiled. ¯

’Yes, err, First Sargeant woUld ’be
the lowest place you woUld allow me to
take, I dou’twant to shock you, so
rn go out and gtve you time to think
up my record.’ . . .

He went out, About an noUr ut~er
he returned and, after smiling on the
Mayor asked:

*Well, have you placed me yet?’
’~-o, don’t rem.emberyou.’

¯ ’Haven’t got avery good recollection,
have you?’ "" .,

.’.Pretty.fair.’ " ’ .. .
I ’Well, I’ll give you more tame. x
never like to crowda man. ~ ¯

’He went out again,, and after re-
maining a couple of hours, returned.

"D~d I stay long en0ugh?’
’Hardly.’
’How long did you.want me to stayP
’Indefinitely.’ .... :"
’Oh, now, that woUldn’t do. Say,

Say, this joke has gone ~ enough.
Don’t you really know whe_x am?’

’NO,- I don’t. ’
’If I t~ll you I will immediately re-

code my commissionasFirst Sargeant.’
’Well, confound it, who. are you?’
The man laughed ag~n.. ’Why,’

said be, ’lam John Pllltt.z
¯ ’I never heard of you.’

’Wh~tl’
’First time I ever beard of you.’

., ’Well, I’ilswear. ~I.am the manwho
caught the Dutchman tha~ stole a dam-

~toU,
more recklessly

nagniflecnt Raphael, which ..le.~
than twelvo’~pnths since at ~lennozm
wa~ in a’ne~rly perfect condition, saw-
less, with ,/tai~zai exoeption, and abso;
lutely brilliant, in its coloring 
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lle!ow
The
Deas~ th~

¯~mne peach trees,

such as rlim :::: :~ :.

¯)ear eounCry home! can I fo~.:’ ’"
The least of thy ewes~ titflmb . . .

Tim window vines thai clamber yet. ’
Whose blooms the bee still itfiee? r

The leadldde biac~berries Browtng .ripe...’
And in the woods the Indian Pipe? ~.
I/appy the man who tills hls field

her oWn
sm)k
~:ellort to

saw a pleimnt <c6nfd.

if co(s,
at yoil..In, your

"and turned , ,~
to tSrow’the burden Of her

upon’ you; lf she"
she had~ fainted and.fell sick, and
~alnlng’ health slowly, hopele.ssly,

........ .very,heaVy,

-: :"And~iie i ~Ith.li.1overql could not see
eagbrdi~, sionallyits

lovllig ~iiii with her ~vliole about-Lthe
itWiis’iio.~divlded~iloti~e he: off,:!’ed .waJke.d

? :’:%

new garments.Aoading no’:futuze ~h~f.ore her but a !..:
md Wardrobe, drawers overflow-! I~ver~y and.toil; I! Barbara. ~me ~o he~’vihen,’ fo~the seeOiidtime, he ~sked but could not find ..

lug ..~th ’daint~ finery, open -. trnnks’. ~ou’, C~drue; .WI~ would you’ssy?’~ " .her to,he hla wife, ....... . the.roar

She had made hersaeriliee, and k ~ew .~waiting.t0 b~ paclied..~ And theprepar-;, ~:.. tiutonly apalhd face, with greatbelids that ehe’had ~oothedBarbar~’q,i)a~.’-tige; ground was i L! . ."
aUons were’,dl.for~ weddlufi~~tn .i)~e. of perspiration upon the broad . :brow! .for,,~erMiort’oek.i’llnd lhe bnde’IroPm e]Oct~ w~lLfted in i~peechi.s agonyto meetto ~be ~sntve, :not¯ h~t,ned it. AndO" urse my’o~°~moo~le~ ~t~

~r:~; "wasC~ ~t% Leno~ ’ .her eyes. Only lar~ bro*n eys,., l~t~ wlth’a clear.cans,lance; adcep, ahldin~ r t~nlo~,wa~:’ o
What waa’thlsstorythe tittle seam-r fui and suflerlog, appealing to her lovc. she.onee more put:her-hand o

found starving "in the .attic. . ’ " " that of Cyrus Le. nox, aud became frlghteneil~ ,’

,: ,"
But

yet~

so dear,

)
,Tls not all

sweet ~eete~l~e of:lon~ ~go,
to tornbltok in our way

tC
~ rlsht ,.o~.’

i red’as the deuce.,’
Ml~:Morl]n,,eome- ’.~e little sheet:of plnk’thi~

"! mttd~ his faee Warred;" ’ropear~u~

tMISs" M~rrin’ sil~itly followedi~fiuu
across~t~l~ hall to a so~alI.rb0m’ P niy
furnished,’ OldBUl.:la~quletlyon the in:his:hun d. . " :.’ r
bed,~ patchwork quilt:ovcr him’; and .,~.-Dld.you .x~ad ~t?’! LheJ .
his hea~ on a dirty pillow. ’. He’.l~oked clng keenly at Little 1Nan.. " ..-...
up as they entered. ~’ : ’: ! : " . ?’Ididn’thave txme it

"Good momin,":-he said, with am-eE- answered’Nan.
fort~ ’*It’s eo dark I can’t 6ee you." me,ln’~’’tsthere?~’’ ": " to

,*I,1i-rake’theb3lnd;" ~ild-Misit-Mof . .Healel~his claims
rin ..... :. . ,, ......... " the In~vTer,.. "They maY ! !

"Them I pass,,:, murmured old Billy. much, but they are yours. J
"He abeut them’and let~you kno_li,,.

clo~e.t~
lettu~

RiilK Informs us,-’..

.Unable:.

:use.

,tubers ̄ never attain,ra

,’by a l

one~ ." . ,. ,

" She went away then, stopping as
: .... ,usual to tell the Jamtress o£ the poor

:-.. , - --’~nement house to care for the-sick gisl

- tmtfl her return. But instead of driving
- ’ Ib.the stores where she had intended to

¯ - ,,~make Bnal purclr~ee for a n~sarly oom-
’~,::::~ ¯ ...-..~ --

gentle B~rbara, who~ girlish beauty
had won, his love, whose deepest pity
:had ettrred his dceli~lt pity, was not the
soul wife he hoped to find, Gentle,
loving, eufferlol, ~e appealed to his

traveling around the globe have not ex-
perienced. For instance, when a
senger on one of the O~lent line of,
steamers, after pi~log’through the
@uez canal, we stopped ata small Island
for coal. One of the lady ~ngenm

until the termlnuaof thelinelereached, . " ".
By this ilmane, a pa~en~er ooty ~ . -’ :’
for the distance he rldeei Imli.lalhllls/
enooureged to enter the ears even ~
he bas but a eb0rt dl@tll0oe t0 go, "

~’.~. :~ ’.,,"
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. Th0 nnuUM meeting el the Spiritual-
iats began at Neshaminy Falls, Sunday. U~d~Oneei4 .......¯ l~rlin

~teo~,, ~,,,,,,o

was to mix. some chemlc~l
Touge used by a riyM, so that ’it ~ould ~mmouton ......
turn her cheeks ~hck ihdslibly ias~ad ~t~ .........

Elwood ._:. ........
Of piuk. E~z Harbor City yer’s 8 spaal 

t ~:.,

~,-:~ ?" . -

4,

.o

FSVERandACUS
: OrCXl 

AHD ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

etne Justly olahu %~ it a supen0nJ ~.ov.e I
~fll remedies ever otmz~l to tae put no zor I

sA_~e, C~RTA~N, S~ZDY ~n~ ~ .E~-. I,
a~ ~’ev~, whether ofabo~ or tong srau - i

Ikmthe~n country to be~ ~ .r~ony w
truth of the ~rt~o~ t~t in no ¢~ae

Wlmtevsr ~ i.~ ~ to ~ure if .the direr-
¯ s[ons ~ze ~*[ot, l~ ~o~Lo~e~ ani~ oa,z~ed ou~.

been imflletsnt f.~ a cm’er r~act wnoJ.o mm~...-
lies bays beenaurs~b~a ~i.~le eot~e,~z~

It te, however, In’uaent~ a~ ~. eve~..
IltS~re oe~ to oo.zo, if its u~ lS ccra~oa
~n mm~er do~s ~ ~week or two ~r tao
.4tzesse has been oheoksil, more especially
tn dL~s au~ 1ong-s~dlsg .easos. U~:
&Uy this medici~a ~ not requ~e a~y ~.ato ke~p the bowels in goo~ orusr. Shoma

me~[et~e, ~tter ~v~g taken tb~e or xo.~=
dol~of tbo Tonloia s[u~le do~e of BULL 8

2UT, Z’8 8~..~11~ is the o1~ ~n~
xeli~bb remedy for impurities of the bleo~

Sc~oua e~eo~oz~.
.... ~ ~:~kc’~. ~OI~A’_~ ~3~v-~,’~3

"
~. ¯ SEITII’S TONIC 8YRUP,’

BULL’S SARSAPARIU.A,
BULL’i$ WORM DESTRO~Ri

~ :~:: : "’--. "’ I r" ~e. Po::~’.-~r Remedies of the Day.

-’ .:: ~rfm~ip~I O01¢e. 831 ~ain St., LOUISVII~E, KY.

Y~& ̄ . i

~,y:~..~ :" . .
[

::q- .:..... ¯

i ~-f:

: :’L .~) I"
’r

(, l~=~,,. ~ ~,., .... :.. ,
. ,. ,:,: ....

:-v-~.-, ~,_ --- ~,0.. ’~,~,~,,r. ~. %-..~.,,~.;’, :. ....

made in Ohio.
ADVICE TO ~(DTHP..RS"

A’m you disturbed at night~ and broken
our rest by a sick child sufibrin~ and
io~ with pain of cutting teeth ~. It
send nt once aud get a bottle ox

WI~-SLOw’S SOOTH~O SYRUP FOR

For 1885.

Devoted to Protection, and
E~rnesfly Republican.

The Hammoaton aecommodation ha8 -~o|
bean changed--leaves l[ammon~n at ~:0A a,m.-
and 12:S5 p.m, Le~rea Philade]phia at ]1:08
a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

On Saturday night, the ~too Aceommodalio~ ¯
lea~ing Philadelphia (J~Iarket Bt~eel-) at l|:~Os
runs to Hammontou, arriving a’t. 12:65, and
runs back to Atoo.

Soothiug Syrup for Children-ToctMng-is ever before.
LOCA~ TR~I~S FROM PDXLA. ’

pleasant to tim L~s~, and ~ the prc~c~p- The political change lends ~dded interest to
For Haddanfiald .from V|no and bh~kamaxon

thofuturo. TbeFressfaee* new dutias ~itb ferries, 7:00,8:00. ]0:00andll.001m.#" ]2~O
ties of one of ~hc o~dcst and best female unJaunted spirit. It Is P~pn~iean in p~nei- 2.e0, 4:30, 6.0Q, 6:30 p.m.
nurses affd: physicians in the U. S., and ple, un~ammclled iu expression, whh faith’iu From Vine St. only, ?:30, p.m.
is for sal:e.:by a~ dru~gist~ throughout ,tha intelligent mus~ and feait7 to purer pelt- Sunday trains leava bo~/errie~ at 8 a.~.;].00.
the world. Pric~ 25 cts. ~)er bottle, ths. It is espeei~lly devoted :e the national and 4:00 pm

-. polley ot Proteellon as the bulwprk of Amari-From Penusylvanh R~flro~d Statbu, foot of
den tnter~ts and Inductees.

~We don’t claxm to work

~an anybody else,~

we can’t afford it. We ask ’-A

fair day’s pay for a fair day’s
work."

[ mlI~."~

I

The New Yorl< l ribune
:FOR 1885.

A Paper devoted to American Interest~

52Di i4eTNT ~’~ ~Largest Rcpubl icon Circulation in
America.

T~.E INDEPE N DENT ~e,r".no ~e~o,," ......
,,,~,eri~,,,,, ,ar,,,~

i,ro~pect~ unpamlh.lc,l It, II~ hlst~ry. 11~ ci¢culaUoa

Of N~u Y~,r k, i~ ~ckaowlt,,t:~d to ’1~* wimt ~ll~. "l’,*l
for the sev(:n dnya e~ding No~’. 9,18F4, ~’as as follow~

~la;~},tZ, tt~." ,,[ |.,~l,d,,l** ~t)’~ t~ J-, "vl,~t ~,f the ~t|Je~; blouday. Nov. 3 ...... ; ........................ 99,100
¯ e "kll"~ ill ,’xi~!’ IIC~’o" It vccupi’~ awo li~l,t~---ro t~tous Tuesday, NOV, 4 ................................ 101,600

u~;I i -,’~,.~. . WedDe~d~.y! ~ov.5 .......................... 18~.800
|1 I’ di, .’~ ’..oh ~’Lk fr, t~ t~i,’}" five t,, thirty- Thursday, Nov. 6 .................... ~ ......... 187,10~}

ih,e,"pc’c," t ,he r,.admg uJatter rh,n l,t,y*H’|~s Friday, Nov. 7 ............. ..; ..................... 160.60~
co,,I,’n,l,,r~rb’~ Wsth ~ho t.~cot ¢i~a ~’f II, oJam. ~f Satn~luy, Nov. 8 ................... : .......... 172,0~0
,*~, , cli,,z,~.’", v, re, Imp, n, cw’r~ I .,:- J4 NI:W, O]{tG ~nnday. Nov. 9 .................... i ............. 12U,O00 ;
IN L ~: ~’L’TF:I: ",~’ri~:,n *’x ,’~*’~y f,@ !t. Ft pa~ Weekly. Nov. 5, exclusive o[nll "
¯ ,.’.,’a,’ ~e,,kl,,r Pter.~;v ]~tzer 1]l.¢u,ny Lhze,!’~f short.term cPmpal~’u sub’8 ........ ]45,010
iz~ o,i~1.p.rari,.~ l’llt t,,/~tJl"|. It ll~ the h, rgeet and Selnl-Week.ly ................ , .............. ; ~S.,%~)
b¢~t O)t’p~ ’)! c~.:t’~l.,H,,r~ u[ alO" |*,qio,]h~l le tllo
aJ.or~ti, i[ l~ llll,t* i}~j~t,~..~li,,h,~i I,I ~’:idl’,F1.:t::d lllJBl|ro ¢~Ot~i i)uTaber Trlbuno~ prlnt.ed

and a,d,I durlng, r week eodtn~"

Market St, ?;30am, ~;00, $:0o ] 0,.~o a ud 11,30,
A%ove all, it ~ill main~|n lt~ pre.emtnenc~pm weekdays. 8nnday~, 9;30 am, 5~30 pro.
a complete General au4 Faintly Newspupor,For Ateo, from Vine and

’rho Weekly Frees excels in all the elem,’ntn 8;60, and II am, 4;30, ~;00 pro. 8undo

of a flr~t-ela,s General and Family weekly 8,’00 nm, 4;00 pro. From foot~f Mar~nt

newspaper. It ia espe~i~lly adapfed to .the 11;30 pro. vn week.day~,
wunts of all who desire a cone!so and eompre~ For lI~amont.~, from V/me and ~.hsSkamalon
heneive prescntattonof the uews of the day ferries, 8;h~.P,~0,1 am, $;30, 4.3o~ 0:{}0 pm.;
with interesting and instruetjre re~dln~ for the Snndays, .~

h~me aad the eireside. Its St., ]l;~t) pro. .
ure among the I~est Yor Marlton, Medford~ ~It. }loIlv os~d Interme.

~ywheru printed, and good storie~, gr,~phio diate st~ticnw, leave feat of Market I~tz~t~
~rre~pondeuee and cbuiee miseaHany eomplete we~k days, ?;80 am, ~;0o a.d 5;60 pm~ ~un*

pa~er which |~ unsu~,ae~ed. |llnst~,~ed day#, 5;30 pro. ~rom Vine and ~hacknmax-
~eclal a~ticlo~ on live topie~ w~l be a promi- on St. ferries, 10 am. w~k-d~ys. For .Med..
~ot feature of the coming year. Send for a ford and Jutermedmte ~tations, from foot of

specimen copy containing large and attr~etive Market St, Sundays, 9:30 am.
Ust nf books offcred as premiums to subsnribers ~or WUllamstowu, from Vlv.c A Shseknm~on
and ¢l~’~eer,. ferz~es, 8;00 a~4 Ill;00 am., 4.~0 pro.. .-

Terms?to Marl Subsm~ibers. JOS. CRAWFORD. J~ R. WOOD~.
)qt~uid, of" eourtP) BoJperln~ndent." Gen.Pae~r.A~..ing’Buoday, one year; $7,~0;

--tDaily, exalue[ve of Sau4oyv one’year, $S,oO~
O" ~ "on, ~; ~’ -- L ~ S I go. of NorthAmerica

ar,.~S

Iudm~ t~nnd ]~ ee~tt/& w~k. ":

The Wnekl~ ou~ doii~" ~
Drafts. chocks,

,ble4~" .... M

P~,~,~.~ ~.

Read the Republican.

MILLVILLE
¯ MUTUAl,

Marine & Fire Ins. Ca
--0

This Company have disposed entirely of all
i STOCK PhAN BUSINESS, aud having

wo ,; i.- AHEAD ! ’ " ..
S w)~.eturns on the 31st of Decemb~~ i
18~4,.of all the Insurance Compaoi~ in
ths=United States chow the .~tna and

to be ranch the largest ;
and the t,~reater of these is tbc NORTH
AMERICA. Tl~ey slip’.as fol(0wa 

, NoR~A~rzc.% a~sets. : $9,0~7,23~
Surplus above capital and all
¯ other lJabi~ties, ’: : ~3,1~880
2Etna, a~et~w,~. $9,013,517 :.

¢* ~Oa~c~above liabilities, ..,064,491
Ag~cultural; ot Water~wn; :.,¯ a~t~ above llabUl"tics, 134,55i

p4-.~’d IZl ;|tur.t1:v n~,~:l:v. Jt~ I,,1~j~.’~e ,,f I~.wk~ ar~, aa*
¯ ..x"~ ~l[u j,,u~:nal!-m~ lt~ I’.dlt.,~.,.:,t,ll:’afl ’~s. It~ ,Woe. 9, l~-~l, oxo!ublve of cauz-

dc, p~rti,,onta ot’~clex,ce and II bl r,d rr.ear,’b 0[ro val- palgll ~tl¢~-e.rlptluus .................. l.°-02¯ll0
~eeu RE-OKG&NIZEDs ha|.deelded to¯ n the future do a

aa e [ |oC. I:ttlot* oaoLtlttt)a|d¢ ¢i~cwh*’r~~. I~ ~[al~ket ~ uetv f, ,,r t.rl~ of ]~J or w..ro a~1 J J~ril t|ng hie
and Fins ~cJ~t ]h, por~ and Comme.rcial Attic e~ .are week’~ I’~,:,,-. Thl~ wa~, of co rm, aa e ectl,~n week Q$~|,, M.,+**,~| ~n~ ~.e~n~o
ea,~o~’ly.oug’at for bytimse wautiugcorrect eff,~..rm.alt,m "spnr~"wh’c i "’! t(Jkl’ Ibe recozd°’~ |u NewY,,rk t;of OLlltaLl~ ||IULUO.] | iVi||~ IJU~III~,~O~I
apes thp~*, uabJecte. Jte drl)artun’r~t for *’~]~ am~ tlln back Jut ~ It~ ’*sLea i) ~a[t "the TrLbuuu’a re~rd
Young°’ i~ fll|cd with storit.~d grflclea ia prose m,d a~gd vn tin’ }~H,,wl,:g ~’o~.k: ! - ~n~ueee~ded in paying ALIJ XT8 LIA,
postry. ’ __ ’__’~-__’______ ’ " Average dr, lly clreuhtllon of fire .

SILl’£J.lSn, aneLsecQrlugan .. ..

¯ THE INDEPt~D~:~T dully Tribune for ~,’ee!~ ending. &ed-,,~| "[~’,~t" A~’~.llfl~ ,~nrq’zln~

H ~. twenty two distinct depar~eota, e~llP..1 I,y ~ : ’Nov. 15:i; I~t.: ............... ..-- ............ 121,4~
~tav,a ~,,~ ~-- ....... /~---~

many apccial~, whlch i.cludo B blical Ih..ear~.,, Weekly Trlbunc~ Nov. 12 l~k~4 ......... 142~) " --~ £1..~. ~[t [~
Sanitary, Floe Arts. ~Iusie, Science. Pebbles, Person,d: ~eui].x~ro,.kly ............ . ............. ; ........ ~},700 ’ q)A ~V~A ~q~J~Jtx?

]ll~Ur;tl)CO, i¢ ¯ ’ * I ~ be i|ou I~last n,a~,e ?,l}(~ ¢OU~II ~ ye IJ ~ | ~ .
thirty t~’o pag,4in oil. ¯ -< ’ lnter~ting ia ,mr hl.tory. The score the ]m~ple k.ow -reate~ probability of immunlly fro~-18Ie~l-,

~W~. TNDEPENDE~T ur how D,,moc~ dea| wah ’their (]overoment, d~e ~aat forye~rs to come, tha~4 other Companins~
Is ufami~Y~m~’nP~r’.of the 21rot cl~s, and Is recol~, iur,.r la R-pn!,|icausucce~ li,e next !line; and tb;, ,lees this su~lu# is large enough to pay all
niz~l~o’ueofl[~o~re~tedueau~r~otthei~ud. Erery ’rr~bu~e al,P~.a~ to~t~ zrmua~’~o ~ofl* eprea~ m!c~ ~arebab|o los~es oo tb’e polloie~ now in fores,oue.’b~.,,’,.~. ~ ~,~91 ~o,~,2,?p,,.* ~,~a~ ,a.~. *~l?~’~:G",~,’.’;t~ n,,*.’r,,,iy, r,,~iy,and ,,,,~. ;n~l their oxnfratio,, ,it~oul any depo.do,ee
t ofso~Jects SllOanl 8UL~rluO IOr i*)’ - ¯ - ¯ "’ ~. ,l~=lrln~[hlst Itt*as,tfe tnd &ttr~ipze paper for tl,efamllycircle" a :ec~vts from neW.’ bualne~p--~ eondlt[on ofDu~l,g t:~e p~u~t year¯ tile Lnuop r ,zeo., ....... ~ - - " ’ "

¯ " ,* b ° he re best and Ja tha [~t~tateut advocate of work for Aun r]¢an -
’Its .ubacrlber~ ShoUld !z~v’) ,tori s ~t rye.. ... i. ........ *~r.~ h~v- narket forAuerlca1~ hings that can be shown by but very few enm.

~agauthvr~ h~],? ,h,h~lcont~bntJon~from ~.~. "°r,~u’~_’~’::~:":’~.~".’,’v.,.s.~o¢,urfs.e,.ntruleand "~snl.s iu the S.tate. Tbe preens Di~tor~
Norrln autlior of*’)Iutrlmo,Y,""No New ~hlol, o,c. Kram auu ~,cn,,,,l~ e~,r.-,~._. . " ’" . _" - - . .- n-V,.- t~.,.~.. ..

~ of Dale, autt,,)r of"Gnerndah ..... T]*~ Crlma of rig’ gene~tt l,r~tectlou o|Amerlc~ ~ter~ta. tt ~VO~I pl@~ge t~O ~ne ro~zvr ............

l,,~2?,~.’:"~;:;~;~:~.ui~’~,",~k;"~I~’~:12;~,’,~,t:~I2:}:~f~:’~;t,’,l~ ::o~,r"t;’~r’~[~e;;~.s~~" ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT
, f The l~Mor Pltrteer’ v~c Tbotaa’~ l~Tdy, autu r mp , ’ . ’ ’ ’
’ " ’ ,, :, " " "lw tar and Joveul o d, partmeut% w[til ~’crb,I ~4toHee

¯ ¯ ¯ ¯...~ i,.,r,,~ ~,.. ~:., ....T:2 °"-.~ ~o~:~r..,.~:_ ..~L;:.~,,~.da.~ .....*,o,,,,e.e,, ,.tor~.,,,~ ,.i~o.,,,any an,lf’,areful S~perwswn o~ the bu~.~as

.~:2),o[,~;1,:~,,,,~[~;iR~,jt:e~,o,.,o,, ,,.,L~, ~.mi’u.,,e,., nooi.~,na,,,,,,-tt’;s,’","o.,,PROMP’I PAYMENt
" ; " . ¯ ’ [ ’ Ua~blidgvd/)letlouary, b~th Wob~tcr’a audV¢orce~. " -- . ’

tea’S’cod, H .~,hohl Pr~cllcnof ~ledlclna 2 v01sTerms to l~ubseribers. " ’ , , I ’ . .... tS " " ~ " ’ ’ ’

.......... " 7~" O~e -ear 3 0~ [ lu~tr~teIl, Si|i a,,d 9,|2 p~e~. , Y1r t~%rI~V~T-g’~C~T.~
Threemontne.--..k~-.~ } ----" :’^- } ql)e L~braryo[ U**~f.l Koowledgo, 15 rola,, nearly " -. I-I~.914NA~A .g~J~D

Fourm,mtbs ____.q.@l .Two yen~ .... ~...~Jx~ I b~J pag~,s ea,’h embracl.g t’hltt]l|~[s’ ]’,’ucpel,,l~’~-]la, ’ _ / .
S X months 1.50 ~i~e )~.~tla 4OO

, --:---- " - ...... i oomploz,,, wlth’Amerlcau addltl,,n~..:’. , ; ~ ~Itbont "0eoking to" gVADB them on teobz~|~al

=~ ~:~r~:tl~.gl" ,~l,11~|1~t¢,~,heYear¯l ’,b. w.,e,b,,,ya ,,,,,,,,at .,d a,,e ....u, ,o.n s.1 J " * " J "
~ JL)LVA~GI.IUO JI~I£LAJ~:~ pr~mluta. . ’ .. ’ ’

].’ve ~, ,. lutellJ~eut, family ne~da n good~ owspaper. I ¯ KidF t z’t nlnat~tod ]-]i,t.ry of theUn[P~d Stmtoa. I1oroafter, no uofes will be ~ubJeet tO Ss~Jv

¯ It ,s u nece~iCy f~r i~rents a~d chi dre,. [ Spedmen copies ~b~,w-bl]l. an,] .elrcul.r~ with do- ~ut. until they are a year old.
¯ cod ws to make lheaeqnuiutonc,~of The Ind.- balls of vnlaahJe pretulur.ulN wln be sent, fre~,’~nvon. " ¯ " - ’ ’

pen gnt la lYq’m~nd 30 *euta for a"Trial Trlp" of one J appllcath,n, or cnn be I,.4 frno, your l~atta~ter. " We wnald eel! ~peel~l attaatlou .to our

month.
~ ’ " ’ i .- TFRM8 ~0 ~LAIL SUI~CltID~Rb’. ~__2.~ - W~------..~--..’.--~

Spec/men Copies Free. ¯
WEEKLY, $1.25 a year; Inehtc~.~f teo,$1ay~r,

~r.~r~/bv .l~b~l’bllbGi&b#
wllb outrage y to nmn seeding e un--" " "" "’ ...... er the lime-’ Id * P~’ ;". . olnrr.ow RATRS ,rod FAVOKABLE Y0F

.,~ ,h, ~a.~. ~a.~:~sa,....ue~ ~, o.~,,o, ~ ~.a.:,..’,,:.,u,,,,y’,, ,:,.,,;,,;,~;r..,,l, ~.,,-;;,.,", e.,,’,,.: v . ’ F’ ’ "MUIFORD’ P~, ;B~OIIl’~l~l, llt~ A . ’ | lal~.’ril,~’*1 ~T*at~lat.,h. " .: . , . .. I ~,! . , ~.,, ~ , f ¯ "
The IDdepondent, : c’,,*,,~t*e’-’ I~.Sl.¢~, ’Z’l,e Zr;l,u,,e c.~t~ a~,u: :~’. ~.. R I MflWff/[ ~ an~v’ ". I " " ~

¯ * ... - ¯ " Addrou, slmply, Tl/ETR l.~ "E, " * , " . ’ ~ "

Trade, ofCamden, asset~ over
i - liabilities, -7,377 :

- ./K .4. for ~am,~, ~rej.,er/y.

GARDNER & SHINN;

ATLAHTIG CITY, It. J,,
¯ lR~ferenee~’: l~olicy holders .

i~ the Jltlar~ti~City
/ires. . ::~

:PEABODY OTEL.’ i ::i-:
Pkilade]pLtfl. ~,~

Ninth Street, one ~t,d a lI,D ,¢,u:~ree
tbc ne~ Po~t Off,. ,,.

Is u’ew being cut,rely rcu, o,h:;e,I, eu]arged
rofarni~bed, .~o ~a t,~ be o~e ,,i the n;osz
co~veo|rnt, and nit:. h,,t,.If iu Phlle&~

[t h,aoo ber, uud i~ ~tr;c~ly u fumi]y hi,upsa
wher,l.~dte4 aD’ i~entlumen.c;il, lift,s all th. ,.:.:_.
eomlorr~, quietude, and zet~r~.mert of a br]va~
heine; anay,~ is, the vyry neu,t of thooitys
convenient to ull |dace~ of at:.u~,:mev:,~.u,l-
heSS and churches. (’oudurtcd o~ bofh. the’-
Amorieaa and European Pl,~p~ re that room~
can be e~gngod wlttl or witl~ut bonrd, runl;in~
tr~m fl~ty esti(,~ ~o thr~e t~G]lar~ per du~’. " ?.~

Cle~:~,ymev received at half-rate;. " , r,

W. PAI.~ E, M. D.. 0~vnor,

S. D.’ HOFF~’-~A~,

Āttorney - at. Law 
Ma,ter in Chancery," Notary Publlc.,.

Commi~ioner of Deed% Supreme
Court Commt~louer,--

c!tY Hal1,. ~tlantio O/~y, NJ

¯ ~t~ AORES Of go0il lsnd
’~.~’I [] 5 ~ I% adi~]nlo~’the west. f %:
~.JIU .el de ~I" /i~ (~Amden & At-rI :~’)IV ~ | wa¯., .¯ ;)~nt ~,~al~itG"¯hhlf 
~twee, E|w¢ ~1 md I);iC, mta Station~.

¯’" ~.WRI~HTaAthntlc’~

- . .’.

%/

i/i

o vmo Ho ,Pub o .
¯ . ...

........... ’ / I"  !stl 1885 ¯Fi e ¯ ....N Saturday " ¯ Cents Cop. No.. 30. .... Hammonton, . J., , Au , . per. . ,

W~M~,R HOUS’F~
~l :EDrrOi~REpbn|,iOA.~:--~Vl}en,[llavc T-1FonB~ES (’Jl" ’I’ll" , ~eG[i~%. -

~ Central Avenue~ Hammon~n, N. J.
all ~on~ for ~ermuuent and tra~cnt bo~ders. Large airy rooms.

~b.le.’ Verandas and balco~c~ to every room. Plenty of Shade."

F FOr ~, W~ R HOUSE,
"(Lock-Box 75) ~

~Iammanten, Atlantic Cou,ty, ~ew Jersey.

"¯L

¯ -T
r~’ "’=’~4 I" ......

"d’1" -- Vdgetable Sicilian
{ ::fi SOM[THIHG NEW!
,:,- HAIR RENEWER

"’ " Philadelphii A ’ ~.~
~ the flr~ In’epa~ perfectly ~aptc~ to
nnro disea~ of the scalp, and tlm first s~
oe~ful "re~torer o~. f~dod ,~ ~ray bmr ~ l~

CLOTHING STOREca== oo r, o.d .u,y.

 MMONTON
:~ . fully nze~ all the requtrcm~tv Xze~.zl for

the proper tr0at~ent ~t 12to h~r and ~flp.

/n favar. ~ ~:,r0a~l i~ £a.r~ rind ~utult~egs

to every qunxt~r c! ~t, gto~. I~ ~u,~aL
Isled ancce#s c~, t~.~ att~but~d to but ono

~he la~opHotor.J havd:ofzen ~eCs, ru,rpr~od

JOS. REINHEIMER ,, the ,.lpt eric. f.oo, eo .
, trl¢I, ’Where they ha~ao1~s ma41~ uz~ ~ffo~tfor

Rutherford’s Building, app~ranve. It glem~e~ the ~lpf~
~’d W]H pu~ t~

~n lmp~rRl~, em’~ rill brunets, fover,,~u4.
" d~ ~t .thns preveaus bahlnes~; it

~geueral stock ot sttm~u~ fl~e ~ruakencd glauda, aud ezutblem
~ht~a to pmsh forward a now and ~]gorona

Olothing-’-°*°--°trmus’,en~ o~ke ~,~a ~ al~ohoUc prcp~m-
. _ -- Uon~,but remain a long ~e, v,’],dc.~ ~ufl~.~
~" - , Its uso u m~tLor o/economy,

BUOKINGKA ’8 DYE
Yon ~re~.

-- WHISKER8
He has ~me to sta~., and asks tha ~l et~ t~ te~t to a.t~ z~-o~,

people of Hammont~n to’ call nrb~I~iMldel~l*~d. Itpredu~e~/~perm~m~s
eolor that wflJ notwn~h’a~y. C.or.~th~of

and ~ hi~gaoda, a Magle prepamUon, It k apl~Ilcd vixens
t~oul)l~.

: .Will be open, ready for bus]- I " "~ ~ :~:=s
: nese, July R, P;H LL ,Cff,, lia t , N.H.¯

/ ~, "/ ~’’~ . , :
~., * -- . :TOE ~T,T, ~ T~]L~[Z

" HERM_&NN FIEDLERo :: :: ’,
Sc~ofuloh.. ~e~i~, mul~&.~UFACTURER..1 ~ Disorders,

aND ,.
~-. WHOLESALE DEALER IN the beSt-remedy, be~n~a the

mc~t aearehU~" ~md thorough
blood-pur/fl~r, ]#

Hammontona -N. J. :¯ ~i ~m~parllla.
¯ . - . ~o~ ~y ~u m~gt~; ~, ,,-~o~m, ~.

" Leave your order a~ tl~e Re-
peblican Office if you ,rant T UTT,$’ 0ailing Cards, .... ,

Business Cards,
Wedding Cards,

In~tation Cards ~_I t~ma~

Head Q t. uar ers
- -" 25 Y~ARS I---"~ USE,

eli
¯ ., FOR The fl~a~ ~(edicsZ ~um~ of the/iS01

TORP|D L|VER.
Lp.’ s of_£,.pp.o:ite. £~ause~ t~we_ls ~._~_~

~. We h~ve .just received a supply of s~r~ 9..a~l~--fhe~b-ad~: .p_art. P~,’~’-~

.   /Ma,pes Complete Manure
For Special Urol)s e~,, ,gw_~pl.rl~9~sot ~omor~l~_ -

Aud G~neml Use. ~ ~ ~ix-g----~ ~e~’-~

.:. :~. Corn Manure,
Fruit aad V~ne Manure,

:~, , EarlyVegctable &TruckManure
- Potash Belle. an,]

:::- ’ Pure Grouild Raw Bode.

¯-::"..: ’:- ~:~ We also keep iu Sleek

found a good fl~ing £ like to ~e:ll it to n]y "Them were sevcml dozen of the hyg~en- -
fi’k, nd~., that they get the’same, and on- ists in council, each witll his indiv’dnal
.joy it t.~o. Last year ’~,e raised two hobby, l~acl] thin]ght all the otlier: .~i~,
huudred sod ibrty busheb’.ofearrots, on were wroug. E,u.h tho~zght that hi~
fot~r-seventa~ el an aem, ,and were so owu hobby wan the only correct see.

fed oa them (the cow, . ho~,s Brown’s Irou Bill.era t,’~r debiliw and
ail cnjoyed them an:t tiw on tl]em,~- dyspepsh, abd thou~zb Its rlidn’~, want
that this yes r wc have one and lo make a fu~s ab~llt it, he.know tim u~,.
a-h~lf acrosS--White ]~lgian C~rrots. of tlli~ great tonic to 1),,. better than ,fi
I see no ~easou why your readers in the notions he hind h~trd a’dvauce,t in
Ila/muoutou might not adopt the a~mc the~uueiL f)~v praclh,~ttctu’eisworfl~
plan afro]slug ~ large amount of feed thonsands of. g.uesse.~ and uotions.

And examine
his new Stock o£

Dry Goods
And Notims,

gALL AT "

Stoekwefl’s:

;/¯..,t

a "
from a small spot: unless your lavtl Thousaad~ of happy e-nm.~.l~x~nts speak
needs more closeness of texture, (which gratefully Of Browns IxonBitter~. Just received, including _ - - :y

1 believe could be glees by applyi,g a Cholera has alr:eadv killed more than Satteens,good dressing of marl). %Ve vsed a drili o5,000 beop!e in ~p~lhl, -
which opens a furrow, drops the seed, Though Ib~ teiupc:’,uum fi.il 16° after ;--. ,,o B untings,
Ibr the ne~t furrow, bu~ we round a - -
¯ ’wheel hoe" ofinvaluably service in deaths rcpbrted dur;ng the day duo to

Ill marthe heat, iu Phihdelpbm. the t:w.~est ~]workin~ ihe plauts and, by. lhe by, tho number upon any shl~ic &tv of thepro-.l,oelh ,,Ai,on,s" lanot ,r" i.,n ,
"" " , "s m;’resthe tool that will dx~ss out your straw-

berry plantations in the very bcs~ style. " The most dc:tdly the. v, all m~larial

W] its G oods 1Eveo here amouK tho stones anti grove], thseases.b Ayer,a A~:ixe Cure, a comb]- . " ’

we c,~uld not dispo~e with it, bow muchnatibn of vegetable in-*.redie:]ts only, of 1 ¯ ~,; .

betwr .to light gz,-tvelless sand. One which the most valuable is used in no :.,

. .’. ir au ah~olute and (~rtain specifi~ andneighbors ; but1 weuldudwse each one
to~ct a whooshes. Oui,c-rs~wr/smade succeeds when all other inc~icincs fail A].~b. White aM Oolored La~
last ye~ in ~r~hw sca-~on, and !sce no ~- cure i~-whrranted.
reason why, with good so.re]!- iL ]slight Tlm President has decliuell to read, f]" Bntt:~ns, Coz,,~.ets, Mitts, I

not be increased .fiRy: "per sent. !n hn his proclamation requirint~ e:lttle men to Glo.ves. Fans, etc., .tt~
,~rdinary season, .aud. ~iehl over ~ ramove frmn t~-e [ndinn T~rritory with.
bushels per acre.:’ Jus.t think, wlmt’a ia forty d.tys.
largb amount of feed C~u,be raised, and Arrest~ were ~ade at ~b,l Iloff.n.,m Prices to stair ;;]| cus~oluers,
s:tve year bills for f~dfor horses, ho-,s Itouse and thc AIbenl:trle Hot].~e. New

am yours most truly. Sunday. . o
-: .~.o H. VANDOREN, Th~ convention Of Gc’rm.~n-Amcr’;, ali

¯ . Liberty,Vs. teachers st ~i.].ou,s unani,nou.~ly adopt- B~ll~vue, Avenue~.- ed reports strongly pvo~stiug against
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